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EVENTS OFTHE DAY

Comprehenatve Review of the Import"

ant Happening! of the Past Week

Presented In Condensed Porni, Mof
t.lkely to Prove lntcresUnr;.

Mobillrationol Hie Manclmrlan army
la now complete.

The Pouth has Just, been visited by
the greatest storm since 1872.

General KnnropatUn lias nrrlveil at
Mukden ami assumed command.

The sundry civil appropriation bill
.will leave a good stilus for tbo year.

The senate committee lias reportel n

bill to punish assassins of presidents.

The house committee has completed
Its report on t' e 1903 fair bill and
recommends 1475,000 be given for an
exhibit.

The Russian fleet at Tort Arthur
ni..i. a irlt. nut nf ih. imrtior to locate

the Jnpancso fleet, but could find no

trace of the enemy.

Ixmdon is horrified by the deeds of a
modern Bluebeard. Klght women are
known to bear his name and two of

them wero murdered.

Fire in Wail street caused much ex-i..-

nn.l t. n tiniA tliii'attaned onevi.j.nti. mi... . .

ol the largest commercial centers in the
world with destruction.

Russians are strongly fortifying the
country about .niung.

Japanese continue to rush forces from
Chlnampo to ring tang- -

Floods following the gale In the
of Chicago caused heavy property

losses.

China has been given new assurances
that Russia will disarm the gunboat
Mandjur.

Almost all of the Tanama troops have
been disbanded. Only one battalion is
now under the colors.

tv vhx destroved and
several persons' injured in a tornado
near fort sinitu, .rK.

1'nltP.t States Minister Dudley re
ports that bulwnic plague has broken
out in three pons in rem.

Senator Hanford declares that the
railroad lobby is back of the move to
repeal the present land laws.

The dowager enlpress of China has
rejected the proposals of generals to
make an open alliance wuu japan.

A report to the Corean government
shows that Russian troops began cross-

ing into Corea four days before Japan
made ner nrst attacs on run .inuur.

Colorado military is again deporting
striking miners.

Xewell la anxious that irriggation
works De liegnn in uregon.

The house has again voted against an
investigation oi me poetoince, urjwn
ment.

Russia believes that Japan intends
to land a force in China on neutral
graund.

The public minister of France decides

that Colombia has no case in tne rana-n- a

canal matter.

The Japanese have effectively block-ade- d

Tort Arthur, sinking seven vessels
in the harbor entrance.

Rnssia denies that one of her war
vessels was blown up by coming in
contact with a floating mine.

Damaged Russian warships are said
to have been repaired with such haste
that tliey dare, not venture oui.

Russia has bought a wireless tele-

graph system and will use it In connec-

tion with the transportation o' troops
across Lake Baike).

The senate has passed the fndian ap-

propriation bill carrying funds for the
Chemawa school and decides that
Alaskan students may enroll there.

Tha hntifu haft turned down the
amendment to give llrlstow less power.

The Japanese advance toward Ting
Yang is more rapid than the Russians
expected.

The trial of Senator Buiton, of Kan
as, on the chatge of selling his infill

ence, is begun.

The Northern Securities company has
man nnt o MriMilfl, aavlnc tb. (llrprtirfl
have decided to distribute the stock
and gives future plans.

T.nnn )w1Iavp fnreltm advisers
Corea are giving Russia Information
and recommends tneir removal.

The military funeral of the Duke of
Cambridge was the most impressive
since the Duke of Wellington died;

Governor Peabody declares Tellurite
county, Uolo,, to do in a state oi insur
rection and has ordered out troops.

E. E. Calvin Is said to be slated for
president of the O. R. & N. and A. L.
Mohler Is to get a high position with
the Union I'aclllc.

The Isthmian canal commission has
begun Its preliminary work.

The report that Port Arthur had fall
en into the hands-o- f the Japs was un
founded. Three attacks were made but
each time the enemy was repulsed.

Bristow declares that he did not
regard Beavers as an honest man.

Tim British house of commons had a
wnm 1a1ki ... nvnr tliA arimtfifllnn of
Chinese Into the Transvaal, but vote of
censure was ueieateu.

The second trial of Sirs. Botkin has
opened in San Francisco.

Baron De Rosen, of Jap
an declares that the cabinet was
dragged into the war.

Henry Norman, a member of the
British parliament, declares that the
ponbtrol of China is the real Issue of

the Japanese Russian war.
on Indian

A JO PV""" T"
affairs, in reporting the Indian appro-

priation bill, cut off the provision -- for

Increasing the capacity of the Chema-

wa school. This reduces the approprla-tlw- i

for tbat rhool 18,000.

TWO STA1IIS CROAT 111).

Moult Commutes Deckles lour Terr!-rltorl- c

Should tie Combined.

Washington, March 2 The states
of Oklahoma and Arii.ma arc created
In a bill which has Wen completed by
the Republican members of the sub
committee of the house committee on
territories. The Democratic ineimvr
of this comiiiitttu hao been placed in
possession of the bill, anil niter they
hae considered tl lor a lew nays a
meeting of the full subcommittee will
bo held. The two states mentioned
are comiKised of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory, as "Oklahoma" and Arliona
and New Mexico as "Anions. I lie
admission of the latter two territories
is not delayed by any restriction of law,
but may bo effected as soon as a conven-

tion can be called to form a slate con
stitution.

The bill provides, however, that
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
shall not he admitted as a state until
the year lttOtl. By this llnio all the
Indian lands will have been allotted.
The problem of providing proper reve
nue for schools, growing out oi tlie fact
that the Indian lands o( Oklahoma and
Indian teiritorv have been allotted in
severalty to the Indians under a law
which makes them has
been met by aij appropriation of 5,- -

000,000 out of the treasury. This
money is to bo used to establish and
maintain schools. The principal of
this fund may bo used to the extent
necessary, the balance being placed in
deposit at 3 per cent to the credit of the
state for the maintenance of the school
established.

The state constitution to be formed
under the bill must contain an abund-
ant prohibition of polygamy. Suffrage
cannot be restricted cxicpt for ignor
ance, imbecility, age and sex. This
will not permit woman suffrage if the
constitution to be adopted shall so pro
vide. Negro suffrage cannot bo re
stricted as such.

ANNOUNCES RUSSIA'S AIHS.

Czar Says War Must Establish tier Pre
dominance on Pacific.

St. Petersburg, March 29 The text
of tho emperor's message to Viceroy
AlexiefT notifying him of the appoint
ment of General Kouropatkin to the
command of the Russian troops in the
Fur East and Vice Admiral Makaroff to
the command of the fleet of Port Arth-

ur, not only clearly derlnrs the latter'e
position, but speci8cally announces
Russia's aims. The message follows:

"The importance of the impending
struggle which is intended to finally
assure the predominating position of
Russia on the Pacific ocean, and fore-
seeing that it will be necessary for you,
as my lieutenant, to transfer your resi-

dence to a more central position, for
instance, Harbin or some other place of
your choice, I have found it expedient
to send to your assistance l.encral
Kouropatkin or the direction of tho
land forces witli the rights of army
commander and Vice Admiral Makaroff
for the direction of the sea forces, with
rights of fleet commander. I am con
vinced that the appointment of these
independent, responsible commanders
in chief will enable you, as my Hen
tenant, to discharge the ditlicult and
historic task which has fallen to your
lot."

FLEETS TO UNITE) IN FALL.

Russia Will Completely Overhaul One
Squadron In the Meantime.

Paris, March 29. A St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Petite Parisienne
reports an interview with a high officer
of the Russian navy regarding the de
parture, of the Baltic squadron for, the
Far East. The fleet of Admiral Wire-niu- s

will, this officer says, be recalled
and thoroughly overhauled. He adds
that the united squadrons cannot leave
before the end of September, when the
sectional torpedo boats which are to be
sent to Port Arthur will be ready.
This will give the Russians a decided
superiority and the war, the officer ne
serts, will be brought to a speedy close.
The correspondent's informant declares
that the cruiser Dmitri Dorskoi, on ac
count of its slowness, will remain at
home.

A crisis in the tea trade, adds the
correspondent, has been caused by
merchants, who announce that a 10 per
cent advance in price will be made to
day.

Qrtat Barley Shipment for Japan.
San Franclscso, March 29. One

thousand tons of barley' for the Japan-
ese government is to lie carried by the
steamer Coptic, sailing on April 2, for
the Asiatic coast. This is part of a
large shipment ordered some months
ago before hostilities began with lius
sia. Several hundred tons of the bar
ley were sent out on tho Siberia, but
the bulk of it is togo on the Coptic,
and the disability of most of tho Him
sian warships on the coast of Asia
niakea it almost certain that the grain
will reach Yokohama In safety.

Vladivostok Sale Against War Prices.
Vladivostok, March 29. Supplies of

provisions on hand assure the sale of
food at peace prices during the sum
mer, even though the operations of the
Japanese, and the overflowing of tho
rivers may cause dlllicnlty In transpor
tation, followed by an increase in the
price of a few articles. Tho Coreans
laid up a store of cabbages, onions and
cucumbers for the winter, but these
were not used and are now sold cheap.
i lie attempts oi minor dealers to raise
prices were followed by repressive mili-
tary measures.

Japanese Delay Advance.
I.iao Yangg, Manchuria .March 29
General Mishtchenko has been In

formed that the Japanese have siis
nended their advance on tho Ping Yun.
Anju line. Three thousand Japanese
troops aro stationed at Anju and 1,000
at rak Ulilen, while W Japanese war-
ships and transports are anchored at
Chennampo. According to Russian ad-

vices, the object of the Japanese is to
turn the Russian's flank, and are await-
ing the concentration of their army.

For Rivers and Harbors.
Washington, March 29. Tho houso

committee on rivers and harbors today
decided to report a bill this week carry-
ing an appropriation aggregating 13.- -
000,000 to carry on existing river and
harbor improvement contracts. No
new surveys will be authorized.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

:UW IN LXUVi.'TION LAW. I 11UTTI1K LUMBUR BATH WANTED.

rui-.- v ... ..
'"' Cottage (IroM A mmnm

Salem -- One more .law In,. c
innUtfound in the tax exemption act passed busliiMs
HI

by the legislature at Its special session. o( ji,,!,,,. nm rffrctlng organlM- -

While there Is no uncertainty to me (lol, wt, t, object oi irj"
Jnteut of the fnimer of the bill, the a belle. '!r'' 'l iu!w

.. 1So.it licrn 1foruunctuatlon leaves oiHHirtunlty

question whether there Is any limit tl, llt ln, v,.y and If a MU r rale can- -

the value of household goods mat may IU)t obtained many u me ""
be claimed as exempt. The doubt K. forced out o( business.

arises from the use of the semi-colo-

Instead of a comma.
Representative Shelley,

county, lather oi tne uiu, w

....itiii.rttmi tvitn in leiiani ion,

ol IjU'C

some

i

" -- .i.,.,,..! iireirou l

pliinl that it was his intention that .no . ,lo ,,H imttl,r question
limitation on the exemption sliouiu ap-- 1

ply to all the Items of property ' Rules.
eratcd. In other words, that the JW

Pj4l(.m xht proposed irrigation lutes
exemption might be made up from any rm,lllly mullmilltcd to the
or all the Hems mentioned. quca--

j , , ,,n,ri)Val ate n

Is whether this Intention can
to npply to all the Irrigation

ascertained from the language .,,..., ti. mwhuten cuuutry.
Subdivisions, of the act ol the 'I7" j TluJ rulo-W- , ,,w.l by Inith the

ial session of 1003, provides that o , j ,H)Brr ,,.
following property
from taxation:

"The following property,

hall w exempt . T(W sl(le

if own.nl ctiieu-jn-
-

l.v )uiiiuliiililpr and in actual um or, , .... ,,,... ,rimitlim
kept for use, by and or his or her lm, ttc,,uir,Hl olher intrmt
ilyj household gcvxls. f.irnl lire and . ,

' -
, , l

Ull'llClli!) V v" -

and the tools. Implements, apMtratus,

team, vehicle, harness or neces-

sary to enable any person to carry on

his trade, occupation or profession by

which sutli jHison earns his or her liv
ing to the amount ol three iiuniircu

c.ititiiy
.i. iii..i

s00l000

library tuel

I'rult

. . .1. .a I ml I 1 tinWIHl, !
($300) the articles to 00 sei """
ed by such householder; provid.il, for this district aie excellent for alt va- -

however, that when the assessed iletles, and that the weather conditio ,

tlon of iersonal projK-rt- have been veiy favorable for Irutl.
. . .. ... 11. ..1.11.... iw.i. Lmif lirti-- an ex- -

cuuniei-i- i Diii.ii .iiiui.. -
.1 1 ,irwu txiit nn account the cool weather,
iiirew iiuu'nw iTui .

only amount as the total of such and the trees are considered .he

prowrtty herein ennmreated shall I dang.-- r line as as frost

exempt from taxation." Mr. lieer look, forward to

The supreme court ol tills shite has one of the most productive in

several times decided that punctuation fruit line that valley evrt

marks arc not controlling in construing known
an act for the purpose of ascertaining
its meaning. In the port of Portland
case, decided last July, supreme
court changed tho location of punrtua
tion marks in order to arrlte at the -- .,... uoiilcnmr r will a pool
meaning of legislature. Hut in tfn t,i- - , and call fur for

case the court found that the ,,er , ., t. President A. t. Wain
was otherwise clear. It is not ,aVs sl.eep began In

certain language theexemp- -' letter oimliliun than and hate
tlon shows that the punctuation through In excellent rendition.
was erioneous. The nimntiiy of will be about the

NO DEMAND FOR PRUNES.

Eastern Market Has Been Supplied at
Very Low Figure.

Salem "The prune situation the
East didn't look good to me," said

Bruce Cunningham upon his return
from a recent trip to Mr. Cunn-

ingham is a n prune grower

of the Liberty neighborhood. After

waiting all winter for an opportunity
to sell his crop at what he considered a

fair price, took a carload of fiuit
back to Iowa to sell it there himself.

"The prune market doesn't look good

and I don't see any reason to believe
that it will improve any this season,'
he continued in answer to inquiries.

fart is that trade is already
supplied. Everywhere I went I found
that dealers have all the prunes they

and most of it was bought at
pretty low prices. I found a jobber
supplied with Oregon prunes that he
bought from an Oregon at K

cents in 25 pound boxes. Thewj prunes
will sell to the retail dealer at &H

to 0 cents the ictailcrs will sell
them to consumers at 8K cents, or
three jounds for a quarter.

"How did the Jobber get them so
chcapT That beats me; but he
them, and others bought at the same
Azure. I learned that early in tho sea
son as long as July, jobbers were
selling Oregon and California prunes.
Dealers bought early and when they
had all they wanted they stopped buy-
ing. is the condition that exists

the market has been and no
more are wanted. looks to rue as
though we will have a considerable
quantity of carry over stock to sell in
competition with 1904 prunes."

Sheep Losing Their Fleece.
Kcho Sheep shearing is now in full

swing in the Kcho country, and almost
every ablebodied man In the neighbor-
hood is making arrangements to join
some crew and go to clipping wool.
Tho price as established here for shear-
ing is 8 cents where the crew board
themselves and 7 cents with board.
Tho latter arrangement prevails
this year. Ah this is a forward spring
in the t'matilla valley, shceji
will have to rushed to get it out of
tho way before haying begins, which is
.ast approaching.

Legging Operations Held Up.
Kugene tagging ojicratlons on the

streams east of hero aro stilt wulting
apj.aieutly for chango of weather or for
developments in the lumber trade.
The largo drive of logs in the river at
the mouth of Lost creek, which the

llros. have gotten out on contract
lor tne isooin-Kell- lumber company.
still remains Intact. Thoro uro about
u.uuu.uuu feet in this lot. No log.
ging of consequence is now being
done on tho Mohawk, the Coburg
mill being supplied by the

Not Much Illegal Flihlng.
Astoria far as can be ascertain,!

there Is little if any Illegal fishing
being done on the Columbia i 11,.
present time, and the closed season is
being observed more closely than -
several years. Deputy Fish Commis.
loner Ilurton, of WashlnBton.

F. D. Lipnincott. of the.
sound district, aro patrolling the river,
but tho Oregon ofllcera am nnt nut
although they aro watching tho shore
to see mat no usn are delivered.

Sowing Beet at Eche.

llliriKWl

coniliill.ee rr"""'
line ol procedure and after murh

dlKMlsslon the meeting adjoiirur.! to

,! aKKln Tuesday night. II the
of the cmmiltee

.,ti u..Miiirii

lrrltloa

The

used.

,rrKatloii

Deputy

The former h'
itiitti, itiiitiliiiiinent

of arid land. The Three Sisters com-- i

jwiiy has ol 2;,0XH) arrtw.

Orand Ronde Outlook.
Iji tlrande Juddtieet, horticulturist

commissioner for the Eastern Oregon
lll-l- a .lal,,iidollars,

valua- -

the bIh.vo
1....

thru of

such
lar ruling

concerned.

tho this has

the
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Will Aeiln Pool Clip.

Salem Satisfied with the result of

the iwl of their clip hut year, Marion
form

the bids
that
meaning that the winter

that the of usual
act C(imo

wool

in

Iowa.

he

"The the

want

firm

he
and

had

last

supplied

here

shearing
bo

Hill

So
very

win.
Poi

Seed

tame last year, but he believes
will le liner and of Utter quality.

bout shearing time he will call
meeting of the Woolgrowcrs"

Favorable Report or Rural Route.

Oregon City K. Clement, pcial
inspector for the government fur rural
free delivery moil routes, has inijvctrd
and favorably repotted on third route
to lie oeratrd from the Oregon City
postofllce. Tho route was Inspected
after largely signed petition having
been forwarded to the government au-

thorities asking that the route be estab-
lished. The new route will dlfroN-wit- h

Iloaver Creek, Scheul!, Carua
and Needy postoirices.

ReilOt Trom Fair Board.
Salem 0. A. Westgate, of Albany,

uas tendered to the governor hia resin
nation ai memW of the stale fair
board. No reason was giten for the
resignation. Tho resignation ol West- -

gate makes the fourth clionne in tho
personnel of the hoard in tho last few
months, ami hut one exjieriencnl mem-
ber remains.

Cattle Sold lor Nome.
r.ctio 11. .v htanlleld has sold to

Mr. Cox, agent for the Pacific cold stor-
age comjiany, ol Tacoma, four carloads
of his heaviest beef steers. Thee rat.
tie will lemain here until April 15 and
ato destined for Nome.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, "5c: hluestem.
HOc; valley, 81c.

Ilarley Feed. J21822 tier Inn :hw.
ing, $22 60; rolled, 1249 28.

Flour Valley, 3.003.tl5 jwr bar-re- l;

hard wheat straights, 14(84.20;
clears, 3.H5!34i hard wheat patents,
4.404.60; graham, t3.50g:i.00; rte

ll'JUI, f I.UUVSt.LlU,

in ...

A

,

a

II111 Ml
;

in

or

,ir

as it

A a

(

a

a

a

Oatfi No I wliite. II . 1 f)ut2 1 'JO iirtiv'ti ina ir . "
AlillMtuflM lirnn, f 18 Q K.r .rm.

nl.l.lll.. All, KT.I., . ...iiiii.iiuiKF, .ou; snorts, flllts
tnop, finj dnlry food, ( JO

iiy iimntiiy, iosil) pr toil'cloter, tlOSll; grain, I11C12; cheat,
1112.
Vegelablwi Turnips, HOc pr ,

80c; liects, 1 ; parsni.s, l

iciiuco, nraii, 'J5

i.Cil.'?' l",r,,)'. 28c; tomatws,
1.60Q1 75percrato: caiillllnu,.. 7k..

1 perdos; celery, OBQHOc; squah
2c per lb; cucumbers, l.782.25 jerv..., ucaiuKun, ue per b:,,, ii.0W i)(1(lvers
.x.ou jier sack.

Honey 133.50 i)er case.
uwioert i nncy, uuctSf 1 per cental

.,TODl, uolv jioiatoes,
por lb; sweets, Be per lb.

Fruits Apples, fancy, Baldwins and
Bpltzcnbcrga, tl.502.25 txjr box- -

Kggs Oregon ranch. Hike.
Ilutter Hncet cream butler, 30c per

lb; fancy creamery, 25S27iJc; choicecreamerv. nQ,9i. ,t... .. , .

nominal.
Butter Fat Sweet cream. 9HU?,..

sour cream, 20)iJc. '

Poultry Chick, ns, mixed, 191a
13c per ound; sr!ng, small, 10J7C.hens, 13l4o-- . turkeva. II

dressed, 1820c; gcoso, live. 8c;
ducks, t80 per doz.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 12QI3C-Youn-

America, 14lBo.
Jksef Drcssod, B7M!c jier pound.
Miiltoii-DrcB- scd, fi7c; lambs, 8C.
Veal Dressed, 78c.
Poik Dressed, 77tfc.

uiioice, 26cKcho-- A large lot of sutar bs.t ' J,: ... Per pound
has been received here and planters are Wool - Valley, nraigo,busily engaged in preparing theground. Oregon, 1216c7,oImi7, 3235c.

Chicago

(Mill vHK
b

and SubuiM 'P1

i.,.. Wind Mrm.

storm. J "ero . ,.,,,,
many yen. !

-- ' ' "
,uU Im ,

utiiiii.- I,. I., ii. uieni
bllsllW'IM Mlttlllll "I p

soiitlica-tofChlc- ,,XVr

- .l,.t.. KAt 'HI
a or) K'""" ,

,1 and 18

TheniiuiU'r o - d. V

ion.es.
Indian l.a,lr I 'flX

l".,,.o.y frame bulldlns

""u '.iainmoiid, I..d.. .'''' '

,e dciulUeiet
Injured. Im.were

..(the Urge pli.l of '

:b.l.ro..ASIelc.,.,.,yw,blo
down. ca.Hi.ig l ' ,5'X ... .
number ol business house,

To the north of the.Uy llw.l-"- "

wa.al.oseere. much dam.rn -

been done In the aulnitU ul hvanefHi.

Itogera Talk and TlHimtm.
fall of '!An cicecdlmly heavy

..il ilia Bfnfttl.
i.. .... ... . durlllm; was

III IIIIIIIIH"! . - -

blown into a sl.wic .pwrry and rwlueed

in Limlllmr tt.wl. 'e man wa. fata"

hutt and several mer "-"- -

vetrly injured.

CHINA MILS II.

Il.tlu.lpo Ast Will t apir on the .h
ol Neil Pnemt'er.

u-,- . i.i....., Mated Jtt The itate
Uriwrtinent h. rceirrd tuimal nulice
1 . denounc

ing the I'lilisf" etc lusloti treaty, j lhl
contenti-- l'l eip.'e """' "'""
1? .1 .ml-- M ip.ilartol br anolhrr
i"f,itv he that dale t'nder ita lerma

ill monlhl before the riplrati.m ol a

ion rut fruin jVcrmlvr ST,

Sm, if elllur power I dlfMtlillnt
with tlw treaty. It i rwuliel to de-

nounce It. This 1. the action which
el. in. l, tiVm. in initeof the strneg
r.t tBoita to th oiotrary "t the part

f iim Main iliirlBieni. nan iiif
.,tiM nnt ti, M.rvMt. tbtrratv would

have continued in fores for another
term of ten jara fr-- m IWritibcr J7,
torn.

Tl, .tirlnuinl Ixilntnl out to the
l'elln aalhofltlea llirtMigh Mr Cwger
that It M iry pronawe tiiai, lar
frum tvttetine ttw c, ndlllixi" relating
to the admixb of t'lilneew Into the
Pnited Htalw, any new treaty wonld
Ji ol applntal by the The
t hlnersi wotlld thus Im eilMwl, In the
alciK of the heltrrlng ttm.y, t the
full t Ijnr nf lb, (iearv and Helm taw.
and the eiclutbxi wnuld l" murh more
cimllp than at riwnt.

I Ina ... p It. tfaattf lit l Imn ill.- -

nouiife.1, there 1. nothing to do but to
prorml with a lot niulatlnn nl a new
IrMl, Mrlilli Iim alriftilv lrl inllll.
ed In a way, althotigh with little hoe
01 aoiiaiuiiai approval.

IIIUtMlARTi:R5 AT PANAMA.

Canal Commlnlon Settle Two Import,
a at Points.

Washington, March 26 Two Im
Mirtanl joints bate Is-- ilevrloi.! In

ci nnwtion with the work ol Ihe iith
mlan canal commission. Om i. that
the headquarters of the rnmmtttloa
jiroUbly will be nn the lithmua of
Panama Instead ol at Wanhlnuton.
although an olllcn will ,rtUbly be
maintained here. The other polht ia
that a part of Ihe tluin o' at Irani the
of the coinmlHioners will im detotetl to
their private Interest..

Admiral Walker, the chairman ol
the commission, ami (ienrral !rl, the
army menilxr of the Isaly, will drvnte
their entire time to the ranal wntk.

legislation now (vending before, con
giess provide, for the anointment of i
governor of the American tonn on Ihn
isthmus. II It ahoiild Iw enactc-- I Into
law, it is quite prubublo that tho pieal
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States Consul ......

7 "... atari forIs post at Anlung neit week,
he arranged with the J.pa'1
naval authorities to assist his vesselTo
reach Its destination
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